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gifts & grants

Enhanc i ng Green
G rants help envi ronmental stu dies p rogram
B)' Stephen Collins '74
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Improvements in the 1 28-acre Perkins Arboretum and Bird Sanctuary on the
campus will enhance its usefulness as an outdoor laboratory forenvironmental
sciences and other disciplines.
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More than the Sum
"We dtd tt!" crowed Peyron R. Helm, vice president for develop

T h e College does n o t buy or ell m a i l ing l ists and guards t h e
privacy o f i t s graduates rather zealously. Colby also wants to make

mem, upon leammg that, for the fir t t i me, m re than half of Colby's
alumm-5 1 percem-parttctpated in the Alumni Fund drive.

giving as convenient as possible, so it ha established a new secure
annual-giving Web site ( h ttp://www.colby .edu/afgift/) and the
toll-free, 2 4 - hour number ( 800- 3 1 1 - 36 7 8 ) for individuals who

or that there has heen a dearth of rea om for the development

>taff w ro\\ , gtven the unprecedemed ucce s of The Campaign for
olhv th.tt \\ rap' up tht year, hut the 50-percem alumnt part tc ipa

wam the ea e of m ak i ng the transaction on the Web or by phone
at any hour.
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Once someone contributes, he or she will not be sol ic i ted again
for the Annual Fund that year, Helm said, o responding to the first
appeal ts the best olution for those who plan to give but feel

trength. They

mea,ure of "cu.,wmer 'an;,factton."

Rut , 1 the numher of n<m proftt nrg.tnt:anom ha exploJed and

overwhelmed by the volume of mail.
If wdlmg alumni keep track of whether they have contributed in
any gtven year it will help maintain or even improve the participatio n
rate, whtch ts tmportant for the College's successes to keep begetting
ucce,ses. "Thts ts a berrer participatio n rate than half of the schools
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that outranked Colby m the U . S . News & World Report list this year,"
Helm .,atd. "It bodes well for the future."
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